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D~e lYobis.
NI-il-c- and I)utch in churcli Sund.ay nligit:
"Whio's your friend, Dutch? Wake up."
Dutch-"Oh! She's the one with the pink feather aud Ille hhue suit iii lier

biat; they say she's ail gone on me."

Mary had a littie lamb,
With green peas on the side,

It only cost a dollar and a haîf,
But the young mail nearly died.

Wbat reason has the secretary of tlue A.M.S. f or thinking that Murdock
Matheson, is un(lerfed? The notice reads: "Murdoch Matheson's vacancy wvill
he filecl."

On October 25th Messrs. Di. A. C-rrn-chi-l and R. J. E-is, looked for tue
Water wagon from half-past four uintil nine o'ciock.,

Prof. A. K. in Hyd. I-"I wish i coul(l get rid of miv hioal-scness in souie
Way."1

The Squaw Man-"There is onlv one way and that is to take it internally
With Tjc

Scie qce P~ersonals.
Frank Stidweil is another of the late arrivaIs, but is 'bucking the line" of

final year subjects with bis usuial vigor.

D. A. Ferguison, '09, bias tiot yet arrived ami it is sai(l lie miay not be ini
"lis year.

ILJ 0. Demipster will probabiy be in about the 25 th November.
A. G. Stewart is expecte4l at "Kiliarnac Castle" on a visit soon. He un-

fortunateîy suffered f romi a severe attack if appendicitis during the summ-er,
antI in view of bis consequently weakened condition be biad 10 defer bis final

Year Stildies uintil next year.
Professor A. Il%. Kirkpatrick lias been troubled for soiliC tinie witb a soi-e

throati making it very difficuit for bimi to lecture.

X. JVew _Vei For science
Our faculty yeîl, "S'team1 Drills and Concentrators" is a fairly good oîle,
fr soie years the Engineering Society bias realized that it miglit be iii-

lproved ou and has sougbit to enicouirage its niemibers to get up a better oîie.

Wben a crowd of people cheer they are giving expression ta a* feeling of
'2xmati)n.The purpose of a coilege or faculty yeil is quite distinct from this.


